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1 .  EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

1.1:  Forestry England have commiss ioned Rural Solut ions Ltd . to undertake an independent review of motorsports in the nat ion ’s 

forests  in order to inform decis ions as to the future of motorsports in these sett ings .  

1 .2 :  Forestry England per iodical ly review the operat ion and associated impact  of many of the act iv it ies that take place within the 

nat ion’s forests  to determine how best to balance the object ives of environmenta l protect ion and enhancement with publ ic 

access and amenity del ivered v ia an economical ly sustainab le operat ing model .  Rural Solut ions ’ review of motorsports comprises 

the input of over 1 ,700 internal and externa l  stakeholders alongs ide a desk top review of avai lable information .  

MOTORSPORTS CONTEXT  

1.3:  Both two and four -wheeled motorsports  have a long-standing h istor ic associat ion with  land Forestry Eng land manage  with some 

events dat ing back to the ear ly 20 t h century and Forest ral ly ing in the UK recognised  global ly as among some of the best event 

terrain in the world . More recent ly in 2019, Forestry Eng land hosted 70 motorsport events across a range of  2 and 4 wheel 

disc ipl ines . The faci l i ty  and oppor tunity that Forestry Eng land forests provide  to the motorsports sector are regarded by the 

sector as an important  part of the infrastructure support ing grassroots act iv ity as wel l  as contr ibut ing to high performance ral ly ing 

and the UK’s pos it ion as a lead ing nat ion in motorsports .  Motorsport is  a  sport with a moderate number of part ic ipants and 

enthus iasts (relat ive to other mass part ic ipat ion sports) who engage with events at Forestry England s ites ,  making up less than 

0.01% of al l  v is i ts  to Forestry Eng l and estate .    

1 .4 :  Forestry Eng land’s  current approach to motorsport  act iv ity provides exc lus iv ity to MSUK and the ACU for organised motorsport 

events and operates  a permit system whereby event organisers are  charged a fee in exchange for permiss ion to hold a regulated 

motorsports event . Forestry Eng land a lso col lect  fees associated with temporary orders to restr ict Countrys ide Rights of Way 

(CROW), orders required to provide temporary exclus ive forest use for motorsport -users on safety-grounds .  The organiser 

works alongs ide the loca l Forestry England team to determine the most appropriate t iming, rout i ng and operat ional format of 

each event . Forestry England usual ly close the forests host ing the events to other users  of the forest  for the durat ion of  the 

event as a safety precaut ion .  

1.5 :  The stakeholder consultat ion revea led some misconcept ions  around the requirement for a permit to operate amongst  

motorsports part ic ipants .  A large proport ion of motorsports stakeholder responden ts put forward the v iew that the publ ic have 

an unconstrained r ight to access the forests by virtue of leg is lat ion publ ished in the Countrys ide Right of Way Act , 2000 (CR OW). 



The CROW Act states that the publ ic are normal ly al lowed to access open land on f oot to walk,  s ightsee,  bird -watch,  c l imb and 

run. I t  a lso notes however that there are except ions with in this  legis lat ion and provides a l is t  of act iv it ies not automat ical ly  

permitted where a permiss ive r ight of way does not exist ,  severa l of  which apply to motorsports .  

1 .6 :  Overal l ,  the review suggests that motors ports events are wel l  run and  operate in acceptable safet y parameters ,  however events 

can occas ional ly  cause local ised d isrupt ion to the enjoyment of other forest users when access is  restr icted to acc ommodate 

events .   

1 .7 :  There is  a  current ly largely unquant i f iable  resource requirement for Forestry England through the staf f  t ime and cost required to 

admin istrate and oversee the operat ion of the event s which var ies by locat ion and event . Other costs inc lude the reinstatement 

of forest roads post -event and managing any complaints and inc idences which ar ise as resu lt  of motorsports events .  

1 .8 :  Due to the current internal Forestry Eng land report ing structure ,  i t  is  di f f icu lt  to assess accurate ly the exact costs associated 

with undertaking motorsports events on Forestry Eng land managed land , but evidence would suggest that at present motorsport 

operat ions represent at best a break -even commercial act iv ity ,  and that it  is  probable that once a l l  operat iona l costs are ident i f ied 

and apport ioned accurately that motorsport may in fact be ach iev ing an operat ing def ic it  for Forestry Eng land.  

1 .9 :  As with al l  act iv ity on Forestry England forests motorsports  must just i fy i ts  place with in the context of the benef it  that the 

act iv ity de l ivers against  the cost at which it  is  del ivered, cons ider ing  the socia l ,  economic and environmenta l factors attr ibuted 

to both. Whi lst the object ive is  not prof it ,  i t  is  importa nt to Forestry Eng land that act iv it ies contr ibute pos it ively to the 

organisat ions ’ a im to increase the percentage of sel f - funded act iv ity .  This object ive requires that  most act iv it ies and events hosted 

should at least generate suff ic ient income to cover direct and ind irect costs ,  idea l ly generat ing  a surplus to enable reinvestment 

in the publ ic forestry asset .   

IMPACT ASSESSMENT  

1.10 :  Motorsport within the nat ion’s forests  is  an act iv ity undertaken by a smal l  minor ity forest user group. Whi lst i ts  low volume is  

help ful in managing its  env ironmental impact ,  i t  a lso l imits the sca le of (aggregate) soc ia l benef it  that can be der ived from thes e 

act iv it ies .  I t  is  est imated that motorsport within Forestry England landholding contr ibutes  between £2.2 and £2.4 mil l ion per  

annum to rural  economies a longs ide the social  and health and wel lbeing benef its  generated , however motorsport also represents 

cha l lenges to the environment and some tens ions with other forest user groups .  



1.11 :  Whilst some of those environmental impacts  are determined to be greater in percept ion than actual i ty and can be dealt with 

through robust operat iona l management, regu lat ion, publ ic communicat ions  and cont inued advancements in technolog ical  

mit igat ion,  others are prejud ic ia l  to the natural cap ita l of  the estate .  The v iew expressed by many consultees from both Forestry 

Eng land and to a lesser degree the motorsports sector , is  that th is  must be balanced by enhancement e lsewhere.  

1 .12 :  Communit ies a f fected by the events are on the whole support ive, in part icular  given the local ised economic benef its ,  but  

disrupt ion around events can cause tens ion. The wider forest user group are impacted margina l ly due to the l imited frequency 

of the events ,  but for those who are af fected by c losures that impact  is  profound  and leaves a negat ive impress ion of the sport ,  

and of Forestry Eng land as landowner when access is  denied to other users .    

1 .13 :  Forestry Eng land recognise the va lue that the use of the estate br ings to the sport ,  and the engagement of part ic ipants and 

spectators and associated economic benef it  to loca l communit ies but need to ba lance this  with wider object ives in terms of  

env ironmental management and publ ic access .  

OPTIONS & OPPORTUNITIES 

1.14 :  In order to determine the r ight future for motorsports and Forestry England , cons iderat ion has been given to the opt ions ava i lab le 

to balance those competing in f luences . There are three main opt ions to cons ider :  

1 .  Stop - The agreements  with MSUK and the ACU are not reinstated  as Covid-19 restr ict ions ease and motorsports 

on the Forestry Eng land Estate does not resume. 

2.  Continue - Maintenance of the status quo with an renegot iated f inanc ial terms to ensure operat ional def ic it  is 

reversed 

3.  Evolve and Adapt  - Continue, but in an evolved manner , to permit motorsport act iv ity in adapted forma t .  

1 .15 :  Option 1 results in the uni latera l cessat ion of motorsports act iv ity permanent ly in Forestry England’s forests to enable the 

organisat ion to focus it s  resource on its  more mainstream vis itor act iv it ies and environmental ob ject ives ,  furthermore removing 

the perce ived (and in some cases actua l)  negat ive environmental impacts on these speci f ic forest s ites .   

1 .16 :  The environmenta l cons iderat ions are wider than the direct impact and should be cons idered in the context of the UK’s  

declarat ion of the cl imate emergency and associated lega l ly binding carbon zero 2050 target .  As a publ ic body, and custodian of 



one of Eng land’s greatest environmenta l assets ,  cons iderat ion should be g ive n to the appropriateness of Forestry Eng land 

fac i l i tat ing an act iv ity that  more widely has overt ,  a lbe it  l imited negat ive environmenta l consequences .  

1 .17 :  Motorsport del ivers a mater ia l  soc ia l and economic benef it  from a l imited number of events per annum whic h would be lost or 

at the least d isplaced should these events cease. The consequences for the sport would be negat ive with a reduct ion in avai lab le 

s ites to carry out events  which sector stakeholders reported a s a real threat to the v iab i l i ty of forest ra l ly ing in England .  

1 .18 :  To enable a more accurate judgment of  the f inancial impl icat ions of  this  opt ions a deta i led cost -analys is  process is  recommended.  

Whilst incons istencies in how present -day f inanc ia l data is  recorded nat ional ly with in Forestry England mea n that an accurate 

assessment of the hol ist ic costs associated with motorsport operat ions is  not poss ible , i t  is  probable based on the data prov ided 

that at break-even at best ,  cessat ion would remove the t ime and cost resource demands for Forestry Eng land .  This should be 

viewed a lso as a lost income stream. 

1.19 :  This opt ion assumes that a l l  motorsport is  equal ly impactful and appl ies a one -s ize-f i ts -al l  solut ion which fa i ls  to recognise that 

some act iv it ies ,  for example motorcycle tr ia ls  events ,  are f inanc ia l -contr ibutors with less negat ive impact on the environment or 

staf f  resource . With some operat ional improvements there is  potent ia l  for motorsport to not only become f inancial ly sel f -

suf f ic ient ,  but that it  could also generate suff ic ient f inanc ia l surplus to contr ibute to enhancement programmes that off -set the 

negat ive impacts of motorsport ,  perce ived or otherwise .  

1 .20 :  On balance, i t  would seem that there are opportunit ies for evolut ion or adaptat ion that could mit igate the negat ive ef fects a nd 

present opportunity for col laborat ion with the motorsport community on the adopt ion of emerg ing technologies to reduce 

environmental impact that should be explored further before th is  decis ion were to be taken.  

1 .21 :  Option 2 assumes that the ex ist ing quantum, locat ion and natur e of motorsports act iv it ies cont inue broadly unchanged. I t  is  

evident from the ana lys is  that whi le cont inuat ion of motorsport provides a social ,  hea lth and wel lbe ing asset to motorsport 

attendees and a degree of socia l and economic benef it  to loca l communi t ies ,  there are a lso reputat iona l ,  operat iona l ,  f inanc ia l 

and strateg ic r isks associated with reinstat ing a renegot iated but largely unchanged motorsports programme.  

1.22 :  I t  remains the case that although this  report has explored the environmenta l impacts of m otorsport  and ev idence is  suggest ive 

that these impacts are moderate due to the relat ively low -volume part ic ipat ion in motorsports events with in the forests ,  the 

perce ived impact of motorsport remains in conf l ict with the organisat ional  object ives and unde rmines the organisat ion’s messaging 

around car ing for the nat ion’s forests .  Forestry Eng land are in a pos it ion of s ign i f icant inf luence on environmental a f fa irs  and 



adoption of opt ion two represents a missed opportunity to extend this  leve l of in f luence an d cons iderat ion to include motorsport 

and its  audience .   

1 .23 :  In order to put in place a new charg ing structure and enable a fa ir  apport ionment of costs to inform a new permit and mi leage 

charging strategy , a detai led cost ana lys is  audit is  required to quant i fy  the degree of change required to cover -costs .   

1 .24 :  Renegot iated f inanc ia l terms provides a part ia l  solut ion to the l imitat ions of the current terms of motorsport act iv ity howev er it 

addresses ne ither env ironmenta l impact nor publ ic percept ion thereof .  I t  is  p robable that addit iona l land management complexity 

wi l l  result  from the increased numbers of general publ ic users to the forests that have been witnessed in 2020, which wi l l  in cur 

addit iona l costs in ensur ing safe v is itor operat ions are maintained, costs w hich it  is  not yet  poss ible to est imate. This increase in 

operat iona l costs in addit ion to the r is ing costs of the t ime and civ i l  engineer ing resource associated with managing motorsp ort 

with in Forestry England ’s forests would mean that the l ike ly renegot i ated fee proposal for motorsport events permits would have 

to be cons iderably h igher to generate suf f ic ient annual income to cover operat iona l expenses .  I t  is  recognised that tens ions 

caused by permit fee increases should be cons idered dur ing the renegot iat ion process however many stakeholders touched upon 

the sent iment that motorsports has histor ica l ly gotten a great dea l of va lue from the nat ion ’s fores ts  and i f  motorsport is  to be 

al lowed to cont inue , i t  must address the costs with which its  operat ion is  associated.  

1 .25 :  Recommencement of act iv ity on the same or s imi lar terms could provide a short to medium term solut ion whi lst  the parameters 

of a future st rategy are cons idered in partnership with motorsports organisat ions to determine i f  an approach that better meets 

Forestry Eng land ’s object ives can be developed. This a lso puts in p lace safeguards for the sector as the cont inual increases in 

permit and mi leage charges wi l l  invar iab ly become cost -prohibit ive to motorsports without wider adaptat ions to the way in which 

these events are managed.  

1.26 :  I f  this  opt ion is  adopted as an intermediate solut ion, then Forestry Eng land must undertake to communicate more wide ly forest 

closures resu lt ing from motorsport act iv ity to ensure user -group conf l ict and safety issues are min imised .  

1 .27 :  Option 3 is  to introduce pol icy , in frastructure and operat ional  amendments which provide the motorsport community with some 

cont inued access to some Forestry England s ites focussed on minimis ing environmenta l impacts and establ ishing a viab le 

commercia l approach to motorsport .  With in this  approach there are thought to be three part icu lar opportunit ies to improve the 

balance between commercial v iabi l i ty and the management of  environmenta l impacts  whi lst  enabl ing the cont inuat ion of 

motorsports .  These are:  



  Innovate to reduce environmental impact  - in part icu lar with a focus on evolv ing motorsports on Forestry England land 

to being undertaken with a lternat ive fuel led vehic les .  This presents  an opportunity to retain motorsports in the forests 

but with reduced impact and uses Forestry England ’s inf luence to acce lerate and promote the trans it ion to electr ic and 

other alternat ive fue l led vehic les  which are start ing to be introduced across motorsports discipl ines .  

  Amend charging structure  –  determine an appropriate charg ing structure for the cont inuat ion of motorsports that ensures 

events  are undertaken without an unacceptable  cost to Forestry Engl and.  

  Zoning and dedicated si tes for motorsports  -  this  could involve undertaking motorsports predominant ly on s ites ident i f ied 

as des ignated motorsports forests (centres) to enable more ef f ic ient management,  as wel l  as potent ia l ly further ing the 

development of motorsports through dedicated fac i l i t ies .    

1 .28 :  A combinat ion of the opportunit ies set out above may present a viable and just i f iab le case to cont inue motorsports on the 

Forestry Eng land Estate, sub ject to further research and stakeholder  engagement to test the feas ibi l i ty of some of  the proposa ls 

put forward .  The opt imum approach would enable Forestry Eng land to cont inue with motorsport events ,  a forest le isure act iv ity 

with a dedicated fo l lowing and associated social and economic benef i ts ,  in a format that is  commercial ly v iable whi l st  pushing the 

boundar ies of environmenta l innovat ion and progress .  

CONCLUSION 

1.29 :  There is  evidence to support a range of social and economic benef its  der ived from motorsport ,  a lbe it  that those impacts are 

relat ive ly smal l  when cons idered as part of the wider Forestry Eng land socio -economic impact .  Forestry Eng land recognises these 

benef its ,  and the legacy relat ionsh ip between motorsports and the nat ion ’s forests  and places value on these . However , i t  is  r ight  

that given the economic and environmental context the organisat ion is  w orking in , plus it s  object ive to become f inanc ial ly sel f -

sustain ing and independent of subs idy , that cons iderat ion is  g iven to the appropriateness of act iv it ies tak ing place in the forest  

estate and the contr ibut ion and impact of tho se.  

1.30 :  However , in its  current format ,  i t  is  probable based on analys is  of the data ava i lable that  motorsport does not contr ibute 

posit ively f inanc ia l ly ,  therefore also not contr ibut ing to  the organisat ions ab i l i ty to contr ibute f inancial ly to other social and 

environmental act iv it ies  and its  wider organisat ional ob ject ives . Amidst competing pr ior it ies ,  motorsports appear to be at odds 

with the organisat ion’s  f inanc ia l susta inab i l i ty object ives .  



1.31 :  There is  therefore a need to chal lenge previous ly supported act iv it ies to ass ist  the organisat ion in meeting its  object ives . Whi lst 

not al l  act iv it ies wi l l  be a pos it ive contr ibutor to al l  of these object ives , act iv it ies must represent an appropriate st rate g ic f i t ,  and 

ensure that the organisat ion is  capable of generat ing suff ic ient revenu e to susta in itse l f  and pr ior it ise investment in natural cap ita l  

enhancement and enabl ing access to the widest poss ible group of users .   

1 .32 :  A rev ised report ing mechanism to evidence the cost of host ing motorsports is  necessary in order to establ ish an accurat e base l ine 

from which to determine the va l id ity of proposed changes to the charging mechanism with cons iderat ion also being g iven to the  

part icular impact of each act iv ity rather than a uni form approach to fee increases .  

1 .33 :  Aside from the commercia l rea l i t ie s ,  i t  is  undeniable that there are some tens ions in an organisat ion with accountabi l i ty for the 

protect ion and enhancement of  a major  nat ional ly  important natural  cap ita l asset to fac i l i tate an act iv ity with the perce ived  (and 

actual)  env ironmental impacts  of motorsport .    

1 .34 :  Motorsport is  an act iv ity which is  di f f icu lt  to just i fy against the environmental ob ject ives of the organisat ion and therefor e i f  

these act iv it ies are to be permitted , there is  a strong argument that  they should demonstrate a step change in the adoption of 

more environmenta l ly sound pract ices . I t  is  acknowledged that the loca l ised impacts are less than is  often perceived and could 

be further managed by zoning (which wi l l  a lso help to reduce user group conf l ict and opportunity losses from f orest closures for 

exc lus ive motorsport use) but there is  more that can and should be done.  

1.35 :  In order to address the tens ion with environmenta l object ives , there is  an opportunity to make bold moves to harness the 

partnership between Forestry Eng land and th e motorsport community for good and to make a de l iberate move towards electr ic 

and a lternat ive fuel vehic les for forest motorsports as a statement of intent around environmenta l custodianship,  and to cata lyse 

wider change . This progress ion towards an environmenta l ly susta inab le future for motorsports in the forests wi l l  enable Forestry 

Eng land to of f -set the cont inuat ion of her itage disc ipl ines of motorsport with which the forests are so heavi ly l inked.  

1.36 :  Whilst th is  would be a cha l leng ing trans it ion to make and detai led assessment of the feas ibi l i ty of this  is  required, i t  would set  

out a bold ambit ion which would have an impact beyond the events it  hosts –  rais ing the prof i le of these technolog ies in 

motorsports and more broadly. A marked increase in electr i c vehic le usage in the UK would also he lp Forestry England to mit igate 

aga inst i ts  largest environmenta l chal lenge which the increas ingly high number of vis itors us ing the forests ,  the vast major i ty of 

whom arr ive by foss i l - fuel led pr ivate car .   



1.37 :  Overal l ,  g iven the environmenta l cons iderat ions , and as yet the unknown longer term impacts of the COVID 19 pandemic, careful 

thought needs to be g iven to the weight ing of these factors in decis ion making and should the environmenta l  object ive and 

responsibi l i ty to the widest group of forest users be determined to be more important than the loss of the posit ive socia l an d 

economic contr ibut ion made by motorsports ,  then ceas ing this  act iv ity may be the most appropriate course of act ion.  

 


